**NE10 Men’s Golfer of the Week**

Sam Myers, Franklin Pierce  
*Sophomore, Colchester, Vt.*

Myers helped lead the Ravens to a tournament title this past weekend at the Saint Rose Fall Shootout. He was the clubhouse leader all weekend as he took home first place with a 144 (+2) two-round total. Through his first 18 holes on Friday, Myers was the only golfer under par as he posted a 70 (-1).

**NE10 Women’s Player of the Week**

Deanna Dempsey, Adelphi  
*Junior, Mount Sinai, N.Y.*

Dempsey came in 6th place overall at the Southern New Hampshire Penmen Ladies Invitational on Sunday, scoring a career low of 83. This placed the Panthers in third as a team which is a program record for Adelphi.

**NE10 Men’s Rookie of the Week**

Dylan Plis, Franklin Pierce  
*Freshman, Camillus, N.Y.*

Plis helped Franklin Pierce to a first-place finish at the Saint Rose Fall Shootout. He rounded out the three top-10 scores for the Ravens as he pitched in a 149 (+7) two-round total and tied for ninth place individually. It’s the second time this fall he’s been honored.

**NE10 Women’s Rookie of the Week**

Morgan Mitchell, Southern New Hampshire  
*Junior, Charlton, Mass.*

Mitchell shot an 85 Saturday to tie for eighth overall at the Penmen Columbus Day Invitational. Her result helped Southern New Hampshire finish fourth overall as a team at the event.
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**AROUND THE NE10**

- The 2017 NE10 Men’s Golf Championship will take place October 2-3 at Lake Sunapee Country Club, and will be hosted by So. New Hampshire.

- The Franklin Pierce women’s golf team won the 2017 NE10 Women’s Golf Championship, while the Bentley men took home the Men’s Title.
James Elliot, Assumption (Jr., Gill, Mass.)
Elliot took third overall at the Post Eagles Invitational shooting 73 on both
days of play for a combined score of 146 (+4), which was one stroke shy of
second place.

Doug Kulikowski, Bentley (Jr., Pittsford, N.Y.)
At the Saint Rose Fall Shootout, Kulikowski finished fifth with a four-over 72-
74-146.

Stephen Hunt, Saint Anselm (Jr., Wilbraham, Mass.)
At the Saint Rose Shootout this past Friday and Saturday, Hunt finished the
event tied for sixth individually with rounds of 73 and 74 and was just three
shots behind individual champion Sam Myers of Franklin Pierce.

Kaitlyn Lutinski, Southern New Hampshire (Jr., Derry, N.H.)
Lutinski carded an 84 Saturday to place seventh at the Penmen Columbus Day
Invitational. SNHU finished fourth overall as a team.